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REPORT ON THE CONSULTATION
UNDER ARTICLE XV III:12(b) WITH CHILE

1. In accordance with itsterms of reference,the Committeehas conducteda
consultation with Chile under Article XVIII :12(b).The Committee noted that the
previous withconsultation withChile under the same provisions hadbeen held in
October 1967 (cf. BOP/R/14 and Add.1,andBOP/72). In conducting thepresent
consultationthe Committee hadbefore it a basic document for the consultation; esul%cn
adecisionoftheEn95theo xecutivftoard orVhtiInte&narJonalMoneary Fundtdated :L1:1c:½teuJ
1Mand twobackground documents supplied by the Fund dated1p1i L t undted

obesp1eci1vrespectively.69 c-cti1cî

2.generally followedthe planforconsultations u5de1t3;on^- -nlcr

Theeconsultation took place on 1to'ovembCe t169..v:.:er 1en. The presoit report
eumacrtain points; in pointssion.the discu:ic

Gwionsu-tltiun ta the InMonecaionFl Fiu:toryfund

. Pursuauo. siotal of Art.cles oio . he eGeneralAgreemen rl =ee.rseennt, ,

PAN;TES ING FJRviiTIiso had ited the InMontearnaFund t eory I,-ui to cohemlt with tn.:
ii connaeioo withathin with tctioi xIitaChile. e w 1ccoreagreed ith th,^re
he relresentative of t rtFundwasinvitedto make a statementsuppse:teÂ;enupplu-
Fund's documentationconce1s g thecencurnon hf phsieirn oi CailmenThe stotex:it
was -s follows:

"Tha> hnd iaviees tieoz.t,-tioNTRA thN COARTRTTI"i PJiTEES to tee Lxecuti.a
Bo,rd dAprilo89n of riiken a69,he tanonu1:tof oclusmonl ; ien iost recsit
A-4isultaIJV conrsultile anthpahlw1 ad. ro paraglyph 7whiih 7adwhlici re: s
Cs foIlows:

Fund stresses the needs tocontinue a flexible exchange blaSe; Xue. r tu
poLnflationis effectively controlled.Itcommoendthe^t<.lIt C";
for their intentionto continue liberalisingChile's eexchangec; uexcl, 1

ntation bpayments. The Fundhopes that thispolicy w:li. oi: tCiol
rest of mitigating inflationary pressu)esandpromoting1<rLe7,21ï1

THIS FRAMEO IS A REOPRODUCTION F
A VERY POOR ORIGINAL DOCUMENT
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greater ind ustralz efiiierncy. In hlemeuantmec, the- nd does not
Cb3Sct; te the -.zntrcoc-e-porary 1-asis of C.^ilats .multiple
currency 2rCtlC_'and restrictions on payments 'er current inter-
national trnsctions as dezcribcd ir. &1/69/41.' (S.1/69,/41 (7/4/69)
,-entier.d this parzag-_plh refers te the backgrorund material
subh^tt;-d te t.he CCùI.T;r'IN>G PLRTL:S.)

":l i..pri' lé, 1969 th"-;nd àpprovud a stand-by arrangement authorizing
Chilue teO raw u. teto aouir Lirt cf $g,0 million fer a period of 12 :..onths
beUiring .,pri'. Y, 19c9. nir c star.d-by is iil support cf a program to
rest.rdin the r Dcf priîe iincr;s--ses, htrerti hil1s Éforeignn exchange
position fourth, and CtArt:i.cc.tiu.ued libE;raLization of the exchange and
trdie sysèse.

"z.t thU prer- ;-t fine, the >,encr-1 level of restrictions of Chle which
are under rhfz-rence oes .1'JQc eend -nhc xtenv -.ncessary to stop a serious
decline _ni isQ_7 .~ncrr risnrve._r"

Oper.ina cte- --nt b7 ;siv'b cf C

4.. rI- his fpeni t ; ,c which is re-nr'dUceC1 in Lnnex II
to thiD report, t;, rr-,rsent-ative c, Chile in-rijted attention te the statement he
had maderat the o"e;;i;i cf a S12dl cr unsu1tatiin in 1967 in .;kiich an outline was
giver c_ t;! basic c pciicy ù. -ctivs jf his Goverii.Xn` as wi as thc
trndc poliy measures taken fer thc-_ Otit; cf those objcctiîvs (that statement
was r&.urod.lced in 13P/FL/14/:;tdd1 .;lri a ief1y s..mrized in ,-D;aÈaraph 4 of
BOP/R/il,). Those cbj actives, hrioeely hi.h rate of growth, reasonable stability
of pricu-, r d an equitable distriiouticn of nationJl incoî,..,, had remairîed unchanged,
as -.;as tuc Cotve1rm nt? s duter.:ia ccon tO r-medy the structural:caiadeustm!nt in
the econrîey. One OIf the rmajor ob"tctives of Chilen eco-ie policy was eo achitee
a substctnbial iimprocve:rent in ti1f -,_ oaments throuGh a doubling cf the
voluwm.e of coper E xports, the diversi-ficution21 CJi experts ai-i .^ sound exchange
policy. The fufLiLe-1.-nt of t1his oD., ectiv- nd thi expected increase of over
$30iO million in C1h lWs annual copper _x.port ear.rrings had b -nc. c-ause for
rejcicin.:, but thf extre2 dep.endece of the ccu:ntry or. a sin>L, exportt product
subject te violent priei 'i uctuLZtior. SC-1?mcd to justify cau4iCtl'on. In aibitious
agric-aiturp.1 and piv`stcck d"v>icr.:i.nt clan id beeri doatuj i. tii a viaow to
refducîrt, reliance crion !.eortc,:dfntd increazir.g xrt production. Siiii1ar
plans weri being vuIidwit-h ro-arxd te putro-ch_.îicalc, cr cdlluicse and
cepper :c.an^.i&.cture3s. ^scciss in o:yanca; exporte cf thu rscducts, however,
,;;uld depnclnd to a lcxje extant on tk., trcJi ;clicies cf tr rtin; Countrius.
Jef th1£se efi`rtS wr, 1 4c, tV CU.r '' n irt,r...ertr strî m;d discrimination
in tJ`.cue count-ri- s wculcï hiva tu bertir;uvbc an, s'tisfactoiî ciditions of access
to wrlci t:uil'3,Lor ite pacrt, m' do groat Eflorts
to ratiornai:z its i. o;ct .Licr md W redue; its i...o 'r ..- ns, in :fulfi1-
melntlof i'S Cii;;iri:s a ctntrnc.bing p:'ety to GST. Chi :Janc-of-paunts
situation, hulowe-v-or^, jaintc te,tc, . &ivi-sbillty (fji, nainIn,; ^ c-utious nttitud,-,
Tor the Wir. cein_- a. cao re.-. a:ni. ri-;.rictioai .rr ccr,2..in( r.d luli.y ju-tifLod
in tr:lS ft teID Crii.r i f ;zrit XVII I: 3 n:b.i 'i: r;:.. r.:1b.,
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5e-long-standingecomic iIberc; f tho1Ccnz.tt Oc:rr--pnh2«*PIE; ' 1'u. .c
eipefsfstentefferts made ed by 1;e cOuntr, and: :Pro o-0 CrniertionthrtC -
by tie Gsvarrzlit Lnn-chie"ing the :u7tie -.ec .i prece FtcirDty aid
ecosno.thatthemajorgt ti' cCrOun . ratif toee :: aZ nic or
1vernm,nt ibn estrucyeatshral cingoz iv'éta1 ' ïornL:er _ rccnt r-ars:
b rnm fred aimprovemestin the:g W ,za nakcvc-c:t in une
foom19rallwhen alenee od baenmiîSmspadecline7, thoro ha« 'e.n asaaIl rthebalancejn fbeenfavourable,orinspite egu charm erc ~c haa incoi~1ofL
cheflectingc,pwa7cs de't sovici:g. T' r1VcYaLiD c CO. r , 'Cc:z.rd
avourablng utlookpforoS « e;cicn L. rwiti.. Corces .- -o c! :

oraconantuedilinflow 1.--ud ;ùao 1c strorng L:-cs i crtin. r:
inoho balinco cf p-nnt- i. 's f T'-e -hoho;itt,`cc;rrc ua i'u i;O t t,'
continuoDd LLpro-Cc.oCir. tbsi'n b s*ncc ofp'±tSoiJa aCaCCon lisa>; ' Srt½ar
and intcns-îfic; action j,' Lwcr .liZing hcou IsoW1,h- c ffect,
Of coLtaiin;il«*t*ioiary prcssur-.cs.

6. ?hc ofrrscnThti c: Chil cz<ted i`l ro:-1' tW-t hicS oer:z:c'r.t vas f;.Lc
.twarc of thu dy;irabi1it', of ïïursr-Iiba- .I co .-crciai -cli-ci; . hadh; con-
iînuod to ac1'za.nc>. la that cl:Lrûction. I. re rcc3.1:tc ccntcxt to r..c;-urios

..Ac:s-urcc *whicl, as *iaic.+tcd in t: Cbsic o.nt bc.o tho Cor..:i-tcc hd
r.cotI;r 101,cn. tJzn by hic Gcvcrr.-n»t r.c{,.Jl tkc' cr.ra r.k-iOUcticon in t, urior
depot, rh.tos,ho ;kspiFicatio:: of thp..cpoci-t r..tcs c tù, su1tantially
rcd;uccd uso f mtsvu IC,COO pcir ccr.t rïi: t o+ "lus-ic. f -s.dicl itcA_ a
thc pc.:.ittd -..ports list,.

7. 1Mcr±:îbars cf , Co:.:tiu C ' fo fr:tv c:: tc% ucacr:y-good 'b.. _.ce-
of-Dafl.-cyn»ts rocuitvs which t.hs Chi.un' C2ocrzr~r.cxt. had cca.Y-:_c :20:L fdllO.; -
fluxibltc. ecxc ,ng rat:e pcb cX. I; di.scucsi 4Jact' ro1 v,! <1.iI-,s .;ihtiptc-`
in tho fu-tur-:, ji. con, uC i wJ . . :.:'t*r- Ca o'' oS i w` S

p-ror,.o-tc cx-r.ort r lS 1 tl.:ovorutrci o w(ri_'z 3.

wor-T1i inin r.1 aclnc in ;utini:u L'rc `' . cif.,.-
:.:untz. InnsitL c t . .vour 'L cSî took for Copr';c.L . .
tic c-, rCI tiost,S z. t'i. i..1i nccd for xcvt x 4:;ca : \ _Lo,LS
po~iAivo *.un.aisv hr.J bvtcn ,,aortd '-o .hc>'i2.i I_ ZXer.c cr i-c ;.vzs-ct;.(lxr'cr
c.g . tiC ufndcr-t.i:iag orf ud .i, o thc- ac. arer.eticn l'crviCc' c; t'.c
Cu;nt+r-i1iB nk .._uld thi. prc-iic- cf fans for ucxort fn cinC.ofc̀.n.`i'o

t i-v-- noE;L i} or. *n Uk.- r,.r. u t, circuao.t: :ccc«e f ue.. ..r.uo;us ,i. Jati:>; -1 é~.lé*': 7X*`-41
in hL1r\.ri.' b:rc.du ex o;.l:it.c~ 12: r±i,'^.W.e -^ ' p,.clW-rcÀ. 1I. icsas ... .+ a:il

à.

C. QW' :i oro0f thc CoU.;:,tt civcr' t3 whcrcr.c fil. noc
r. ',: .rcbi.f'accâby CbiL I iaflc.tio:-..Ut1..:cu1d j'pC r c
oil-i Ki4` ;`'1é '1}i->l--\! -; S ( ;'`,._ _.; ';ii - -iLl'L .À-rG'ai~src;l,-f-s..zy '1nte:cf i;,Cir x>rcn m'2i::x.z., vnsçcf 1,w<,d,CI:II-a:uSt ;ionv'v'.rt,,;t>«,atit.rS
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in seeckingnezwoiutecs e rf sexpi sandin e: dvrsny itsie.5o cx-pcrts. They
tiat the po cy olili-ef lizing exchan-econtrols eii5 b pngepursuod ee ext.nded
tamphrttrade. uL«r--ade lhberlizationtuld nootonlcoawe2t.nct Ciy-hvo 'he effect

ef uresducdomesticcpr=ces butalso of fosteringibuLttalse c fo t1 Ls. r fia1ffi-
ccompe-axdvenctrengtg e:: titi;IsLr-,rh.

graph 6 of IMF Executive B -^4G -.-.- -,rv.,%? X '.AC1o;D no 'no;:bcr of
th;e CcDrs1ttco st.,rcs-Czcd.1Ct ortor-Cfrhue to avcid the rrcurrcnc of an
cxeç>5s ve d;cit servc probc.::.- w.Îsh}ccl zo hcw,-- thc Chilc-an -athcrit-ies
vi-,,,cd t prosp ctvs c_ a.dCqU- o-- c in1 its dobt sorvicing o'lig tons ani

<=rLdi, ,+2^ç'r z;ri.rc--s, -_ ^_ 'evol cD o De!>ncri >^bts. Tho 0h>11 cari
roDroScrnvlVa Thfcr3c.d *th. Co:aitteo ti'v, .+' ,oUgh o-Pxtornl bcrrowLing had beaon
rcso-rtd ,o an 1C6 :z^c 1969. tho mor s r in Cbtc.4ndrss in 1964-69, tkné.k
;s.S _. whoL'O--'S aW t C; 2 5; C; iS.er~sign1i_ico~t4-C cwo~.~i. v^{17 srSthoa -; ,nrecIldL: -s ye i.rs . Tho
fuids r d._-sci rdoCvr.t- deao Lad 'r d.. - o to inczitril ½vostncnt,
partvicul ;rlt1; t. e<rooancien f ĉoopue-+rncDn To. 1 xtottc.tthncO

Ll1 {OSt C-L VS ;4XC2_ C ;.; OXQ Vi *JÆ V 4 G n C{p1 rCt-VCC CU1QhuLzh lécAovcsw:eats;'-o rrcductîve thero nc~~~~cd bercn cncern acout the- b.rde-r~ cf
srrv1ci^n-z 4cC_;tthr-eCLdtbttcsoc.1v. the z'::ertizat.*G aid int't-rcst p-rjoCnts
,er; se t!v;nCdtror c ss c-Dç1ncididwit.te av-ail.bilî-i'y cL thehncw
xort orcccr-eds r-zul'ling frocm E--v,,:-Jt. nv rthCe Case of ro-erraquiparicnt

cf industry<or,rs -w:ic«r._ c .-rg-iîbcl direct iJrncrO:5c in- xport ea?.rrLing
coulci rc;sr.,hoanneu wo-ld bD

U.±r1 ; contrihutcd VO e iC a;rert or prc'itdud infra-stru c'ur
indispcnsab;.1Kle tc, r . -n s the once withd u t;ran-sport,, systocs
1:: Chue, A in_1 :nt 9§4-&? z.d bcorL tr:c lC thn ing cf th 2.tr .rho rge
du.raticn cf t .-baniJs nc45ct1at.L. thero hr.g n s1icc.n.t reduction ïn tho,,
proportio-Gn 1f`cz_ e: s;;crta-;rJnton in f.,vourof bor-te-:: borrowirng that
:l tur^ed i'.l1-sSor no^..re p;.rs.

10, iicusing 1h inanci:Q1nn, icrs cfC 1hE polJioy Of "Chlonniatien"
cf Tc., ce1;y wr ::ir''; ':na..bcr c h; :itteo lVori wha!; -;ii-r would bo followed

Qoncew O ;1C _]2..X;.t(_i.:hc..ti r wculd dirni-
neh n-e a 1_ G t t. plioy ,ht .:1r. ho te &tl c reI-yts hV,-ich
thc Chii'n OInte exooctcd Ct. src i ts 51 prcr cor4 - rtî'ina»tir in the
ente,;o-ries; -a.,;d ,r this n i *< -re.î;t hurc n ftiî S; b:.;u cfu pay-

t-,J i l.n ',-.. s- n::r -ni-' .:t.an'tr: vW, . ',e ul- mr renr;o1sor-. Aiwt. S-tatod, thait, tho

showr" o-sult, a:. --- C'!coidoraL.7f.. ~.c-t _ . in ;oonn;r produ)cL,..on were,r.E*xpcctod
iY1.2'';...Aet-, r ri< ,.- 1,r 6cv d" jnorf, 'qfS400O tons and

hil 1972 1h; inornsefi wcu1W hor eni1. LU te, >0 pcr c.,tr.f' t.ai untilre cutput cf
1,O or1Cr- '-| cs-̂>± tho .rv.,ei4 ~out,lL 19(06/O-&,+ -'L;_ ,-cvreornts wh}inh

tt''GevS`mrr,'. at d ,;,t-i.',!\ti;dwt-,>tr- :r.Ir:ininyC ccî:pri:; n-'`rn}<lb-nrcvidéd
frzcurartL- "'-e'; fr e>-e .,StQt. oe-r;rt' 1t2 et_1,tJ reveimcn<> includirt. fiscals
reveinu#e wA bier-,AU4 k;-fr :;orst et '>r r.i- . dûrivea ro$ ; .zrticipn.tic'rîlai
_1 -eni 'ntr t'r;"-^ GO- - rÉJ o;ceea 72 ::er cent>. o^f AJ; Fro ea{rnlinJ ,sfe tJhe
ocriXpa;-1tf ±I c ,;- rr n ,il div;i&. llle ;.»; fise;.1 I *.i: I.tpresont, -.klid by tho
`x.ae^Cno..`,'*`1 `,;n ) \,r", CGovorn:-r^+;~rroV-n- . c S~t;- a], proportion cfO the
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total Droccds offhecth a-a. The auort x tlc C;1 tho capital iavo'ttatt.'
payable;2» zlif;rcraî c e froz.i 1970, hdl lso boca sot ata rcsclclevel
coz.r±_s=rate .iith thc-t- td~r1aaxhxg.baft âra L.2Q3O
question. Ia anddiViorL an ficrtzatiC: f7mdd hadl bCoc-â sct ur. eujtf curr't.z rccets
from th--, ::iL-ming cO f'or tUeprt ; si e acquisitieaLntoe a. e i1n
49 per cont cf the caaitai shares C' t AaaLcccrd CoC, Wa o tazo proccs
boglias la 1973 thU c.4crtiai o-ligaticas we-id be ccasirira'<' , tiag to
a.boutl00rd11lie. la -,. yyaar. Tho current .graoe: wi'tnh. t-. c cor cr--
panies a:ù so iîculudcd tc ic<al 2SSit cel a.d traiaiao during ofv<,cr ca o
2zixad awncrship wiiaîcn ~ suig;drl rniiawon tUh tia~ =Ca 2cr,
tEe n01;-.i:lpagar'.nt te a.kc ovor. Tr_ Chilcn r -cr-sto.tivev .s'tated ,Tt thc fair
ad. _cuta_^blc 6taras that had bccrN, izgotnaogctiat for t'e 'tr- rbo tEe o crsf
Of the îiaisl;g Ceipcaie- aust hrc,-ir.rcssJc.ua foraîlg- c!-c t good faitE
on tho part cf thz; Chilcari Govairreonth; rcr:ad t- ferc.i: anvcstzion t la `tU
ccuatryJ; c.d cenAscqu.entWly-r tlcre si:eui bc -eraetior-pectsthc tTh
lChilcaiz,.tLion"T policy would ha.ve auv inhbitivo ofCC;s ca ftaro capital iiuflow;.

A1.fmcnbor cf the ' ittcc obscr£cd that ll z fisc J forcing ,cxcl-r
policiEs sccmcd all gearad te providing tEe zcecii er.` osisiblc st ;uUS »e ,ccncaic
dcvclcp-,:cn, nund tt11;l 0rder ta avid -af'-icr, woich sucl po'lcies wcre
llcl:ybi te, ontil, Sztri:<:et !-oaaCtaryd DoulilCir,< whsicl; w:e^ ld norzall bo! rc.-.rrO.d
as having, . rcstlctivcîfcJcvü on ecale expansion, `.aci boc;; resrt.e te.n 1
was pardoularl- raaarkabi that CElle Shoul<.b. al t ech, - .al JT .
co:zfortablu surplus ln ets balnce c cvcn t, -ht, S 'v_-
bz attributcd. to th incrcaCcald 1in ; cf fcraThn cei. WEilc Clle' s attiuof
of C.`autiCol W . derst½>Lda. iblC ia Siiviv ;fthw i'czpccts tY: risla dcbt Serviîce
bur-dcn, it wa.s te be 'pcd tat t rst ra:'<;tz iJ.ruS, Jf sust:lacd, l.
lc.d te further rc;l:xation aad ciiiit cf Lort rc'strictleas. `.. sheuld
boco:.c incrcasiagly"{ pus cibla as -and W`ci; local indUstrics ';iacidéC' coa'pctlt5ivo
s rangth

Al;>tcrnc.t;ivc :: zure;, i.. reetar:J9ccruili-'7r-`

12. Cezreanti:'g au thel faat th. \iila strin-cît :ietary jolioieerc :...lntainecd
causinr to oc:;eo o:tont dcela-ys l i 2'ort iy-:;its, Je:?ici' srcndinl li; prsistc.
ir the aibzic sector, -: ;ue; 'I; r cfL T ConZv it.te askJ whct.:r thora wn.z any
paszbilît-,cf achlei:nr-;, .b..la;nced 'bccre sc-Tht'lr-sert t tha iC:no; .;iarkct
could be h-voideid. Thh Chile n w cVc?-c :.--.c. la ly. reracO te thl histeri-
cal circuùuutanczaa s,:-o ci.al `,?lc cf t? coe:tr which, vre1 uC 8 ,acc cf
tltcnng-taaing inflWcicart +ccl of TJh tiie:r. TiJt' st fi1fla-
tion ha-d bcon tlhe pr-L-,iipa.l arcoccu' ' u'r f sucC.c SIVi gevCn il.c s t,

.'utllt}ior 'ities weorc .fnwlyawarc cf . -. ir: .bilitv e! r'ctin' and rvieg d-:icit
linancir::.> Yet P-i':z W. te '1 '.,doct wore . .an irrciucciblc a.l',r .

L7Xpcndit.urcs i n(ucat~ion, for *'<ma wyre nkt c&ly r: ispcnzb. wXJ acsiralc
frrcr t.h p oin.tcf vîwwf s'ciA iUStIncC, but ,eaikI be rc;r. --Sa i `.:tter
cf n-.<*tlo.0Cl îr-s;t_ ot. ct tE'l.. Ut:..;oetiaer' >t-nc. TEer'tileCaideraTticas apt'<lied
tQ c. Varyln dce, t.2 .. n.'ber cf ether ',t,-ciin«o la tEe i .i budget*L'b;lc.h
I...ada bu$aOtar reÔtroncli ;ic t' s!C '<i..- CU*;uce '-fcu . ctive C-spCcially ia dievCaLc-
Pilg country.
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13. A membre the Committee pointed out that while the IMF Executive Board
decision of 18 April 1969stated96at th9 Chth inl-e-a government had succeeded in
renfraini genralmBCnklorak brrowing 8n 1d t ateâ h adheronce teotheamynetcrv
mmegre.r1 forw -9gr69 ly eap2 eeueon at c-r voiding Government recoo se te the
lentra1 tank,MFhel-h bunkgroezd pafeere f3or"a tcol0n EllOomi11imn Central Bank
o :teanbe ch nelrolghed t Tretu theasury tAgrielturalMuto ingrketrg agency" .

Invotedmmentonycenpph*ea-Darort relapse on theopart cf the nhiul>a iathorties
and to yclarif thenGov'rment-s legao auyhCgritinreardLg borrowimg froe the

iletnhe p seneatiee explin:dLne t.hat rovheGarem'enpolicy
was to avoid to thefullestextent possible recourse to the issuing agency, but
there were occcasions on which the financing of a particuler scheme throgh that
means was concisderedjstifiable. The loan referred to in the Fund papers related
to a specifîc schemeaimed ateno .ingtorderly mar:rci.r ke, anrcd distrobutioncf
Certmar priiry pranucwasod , oempaa to:naruary ri.tre; t had in fact been
fumlly re.ibursr thUndietane Cgieralie= tlitGovn nme verrs ent waofree tc
request lom frezathe CeBank, but: the decisioan to grnt a loan naturally
rested wiBth .hIe ank, nasmco-ohdnateas o-rid powelicies repu:-rsued y tühe
dTreaesBankuryde asionson th snatreh ,re in neaicia mi w 22 rz tyy :.latter for
jointo d gonsuion ietwe nn- ne£woiater ib-eez the t D agoncîes.

1mm. Meeexpressedmbecs ofothe Conittec oonzen c;ver the apparent recent intensi-
ficleationw ocfm dL annoCncemland -eFoa the icluccent by the Chilean
Govea.Litt ropised- 4 1ake96u9,h tihtt i`al Cp;c to td frter inern fiscal an
eonetary nctrste- r,_ss hieesteation.nToma, rzqeucsed iraf.;roit on t1-lh
concrete measecz-a achpeee, ahd efy dts -hicmed .n .anarfumther aOasures conter-
nlated. oihe ilebreseitrteive ef Chee briefly dcsribd th recerit trends of
doshowed a>os aco;r':fsh qcal'mcgniaout eauo' -..a'îtdes în 968 and 1969,
oe a.oOn 2o per cznt, Csebef tdetfactecr. tcehden Thea roeet tn:excy ws th
enereéseemî effesultine dtoantder tixg frémho rise in wageo. i cdcreasd
produacticri baOsed ci 2uti zo ìrdustriz: Cozacity had beon helDfU in 1lcviatiîng
shortages irl.965/66. iport 1ierz1izticrA, Ly w:?y- cf providing greater ce.xpeti-
tien f'r do.a sti-induc ri l L:1 efeot > 1cwr½g prices.

15. A. ebcr cf thc Cozittcc; rcferrrA to Th( prLctice introdrlcod rocetlly in
Chile fprovfdi g support z._d -ofocrweentcf whoat prodution fby cf^forin
doriest"ic producers incentivo- crice sunst;.nti?:.lty abovcy -world prices, and
rDquestu(ed cl=ri'fic>ation e-.f this ro'icyC'i.n thc context of Chilefs search for
solutions te it:s ba1anceof-p.v-:)nts problberm. Thon rcprcontztive ci Chile
oxpleincd that re ucti`e ir. rclazioe orsoxtornj cunniies for essential foodstuffs
was oene of tho PoUcy cb bi-c cf the cc.-untryV ! progebopr±ent pregcre but that
autarky 'tnd ceLïofotozi:&fic1ieno WaS 'b neyrnS cwntcr. plated In fact, as had
been pointe5 eut by thc :s.crAD;r cif th_ CC:itJtoo raiïin! thlo question, the c-rable
land in the c ,,L.trn,y chiohcoud bo plouiEhodJ t' wheat wctud not be sufficient te
per.it tho bjtt- r voint cf :s. suoh obj uCtive. The GoDvcérrLunt wca :aiw=C cf the
dangers qf o-xnadî-z lunconezcal- linosSf production : th;C! whe3a*t acreaC-ge was
-t ry ro.to rcanctùd Lrc:tT ssivo1Lï te diniish in futuree, *gth the land converted

to other u;ses oLuais.n5s rî nr, uticn;lc ittlef r.iring. Chle would continue.
te be ,-. rCgiul;~ nd possibly a gre.Ltor irr;crtor cf whuat.
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Sy-_;tenîandmethod, cfthc' restrJ.ctions-

16. The oiattee not;o.,fu.rby t}?ht the Govern-ent of Chile hid tak-;_ certain
initil steps towards tzade liberalzton as the b-l o situation

iniorovedr Theiith of perrmitc:d i.perts hiad beeri xpaned; the exercise of
disrertionory authorityy to reeot in-Ports valucd above a certar1n i1lt had beon
avoided; the advwace deposits for certain gods had bn reduced or reDoved;
and the coverage of 10,000 per cent doeaosit r'ate had beon curtailed. In the
course of discussion reference was nade to . snecch made by the then I'iinistcr of
Economy in July 1969, in -which ho ncu d am etensi-e anti-infltionp
which included the proposition tht Chilee -z;ronger international rose-rv posi-
tien allowed further lJLboraliztion of n.ports as an nijor weapon -gainst high
domestic prices. Thc hope was expressed that f-arther liberozation ioasures
would bc taken in the near futu-r-, that the progrzr.c voud1 bo c=rrioA forth _-s
soon as possible nc that as 1-, result increascd imports cf consi=i<r gocds would
be permitted. Ir. the vi.cw of ono rioeiber cf -th, a ttce it wculdi be desirable
if -uny such lîberalization would Onet bc uLnduly offset by increaseos in tx-ziff
rates on cartz.irnraffectod iti . ss, cven thG-cugh the Ûhilean :-u.athoritics wculd
undoubtedly ebservo fully tho GLTT provisions rogfring tho adjustziont of dut-
rates.

17. One oefiborcf the CornmzitteC remarked on the cuheoheracter of Chilet s
iuport restriction technique -which cblsz-ied imports, inte o2i1,r twO categories,
n.unely, pori-itted sports, which could bo Lnport-d. frco1y, a-d ail cther gCcd s
tho ip ot cf which was prohibîtcde Thc rescntatitvre oc Chile txhintdthat
this practiceo was c'lsignCed <t .a-roîd the finistr tivc shertconigs cf syst
based on quots. His Goveri-.n1nt had nO inten,,ion of returnin, tc a aucta system.

18. Members of the CoenibttCe nootd withsatisfaction ChilcTs eci ik n to ci _
nato the prior deocsit wyutllswu11 as thl charng-s that h-d blreod, zeen
introduced iîn lescning the iincidence of the -dcposit reqiiirecints. Thiey net
that the low deposit rats cf 5 anc, 15 per cent h;.iX bcen wlr^nzted, whilo rates
of 50> 100 and 2QO par cen.t hnad ben reduced te 30, ' -O ^alnd 90 per cent respectively
The prohibitive 10,000 por cent deposit r.ete> ha-d bC:-ea ren;o-ve ciison io fifty items
but continued to i-pply to abou-,tP. er t=riff itens.

19. In discussing the excziptirn i'f iriports fro:l. LIT. cwlutrics fron. the prior
deposit rtequireenn-t, scme e ibfrscf the Coi.itte pcintcdw out th.rI îpert
restrictions -;.pplicd on balanc-e-f-paynents g.runcis szhld lic applied Cll non-
discriminatory basis, ancl asked what stps wcre plannl by Chuil te re;icve th-c
discri.riinaticii against third coTitrics . Thcrepresc-ttivc ; Ch wlc'h' i; thc
opinion that the oxom1ption of L,2-L' iL.ports fror? prier deposits aevclved roi::
obligations urLder the LLEnX agrec.1ant wh-ich ir the vL. cf Thc c-tmtri's ccncarned
was in f-ci. conforl:ity witld .rtick )XTV c: the G-e::aral lLrcereet. ieddcd, that
in any case, the exemption hzd Littie pructical irnact as the buLlk cf Chil1s
imports fro-li non-LF1L coi.ntries w:>s net subjject tecubstantn dpopsit reoquire-
monts and that thc syst.v. h:Led brought ne change te the traditional pattern of
ChilenLr -iports. In addition , following a revision of -t.he schedule-s cOfproducts
negotiated iin il;, thcre h._:d bien ai reductien ef ;rîn:î custeis d wtieswhich had
represented for LZ1i, .-Lcr ceimtrius iprefere;ti;l .argin greater than
provided for in the Trc;-.ty. Furthormorc :.iemy prior cncozitznt applicable to
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products negotiated inbi'i '-c nL i- nt in rsspct cfthird- count-ries.
lie ConfirzJ tht_thç 10,000 pCr c t L:. rz duosit r c hnd beA.n C1riin.ctod for
anb_b_ctf croduts and_.AOnc Wp1_ cr:î to wh__t md ert i agricuiLtur.l

products . It w- - th.-- Chilo=- authori i__ intention t M'c i1i^t-c or roduco the
list of tr;ducts to hih Inc 10, JOO ci cent rntf stili apcied.

20. In rcciy to a'_vtirs, oSn vhcthr tho Ghil--n __vrrceont had zuny pilns fur
further _tcioin, reduîoni th: rc cDosl roquironnts .-cdwhAthcr thoechorc
-1o01l be cxoccted to dis cp:ppr -vc-. socciflo :½tb, thc rourk.3ent'-tive cf Chilt
snJid tho fact ndico.tuc) -l ar trUnd tc.rc1s h rnliz-:tion, --atho1ivh the
Gover-rz5'.nit hnd nz fx r I tc ±^r thc -.onlto JDnatiorn of 'the schn.Dc.
It prf orred to ndoto- Libcr3 zxicn,'A .Î urcs :Loccrding t.; thc possibilities cf
curPret ceon 'c t; n_

21. Dw:. ;1- s x-x:rcsScd nt ChiIWs -.. !iccnce o bilateral
agrcencrts in -i bs 'r.i ,Wit cort.-dn- nintries . c rcnticl1 rræ"gezlorts
witlh.i thn Lngarr v±%oan crkt! a rcgi.<-l grolrr Dioriir.ation ng.inst
tùird cseur-tricx.-, sec. tc bo in-Vrc1c -1s,',.tin recently sig-ned speci:-
agree--nt .itk_'c'rtnlnt-whot oxprtur, in " c1c'ocnt tiorY arrangeint
with certain cuntrîrcz "-i -xchh aut_ - -, ic prt-sand in the
trcat)2ont c,? px.tr- chc ilc-1" i-trn,& -ithinr maloni crkut. It w.s .-,skcd
whether Chil ir.tn d& t't 'bci t.-nr; ic-s r11.nc. ;» hil.n'tcra-lism in the future
and whnt w.s th', prDswnt s .-t-U :cf',hi':% f"1l +r-; -rc Dnts. Tht rcprcscnta.-
tiv;a c,' Ch<5wn.D i th-t,'l th;-; ràc._nt ;r,.n -twr Ci -@w1d ï,;> .7 hlad
beeun erter-d iLts ourclv Z - itho; cLro -c 'iiD ~^ livol cf thcir rutucal
tr ado,, which ha^d bocn hz,;.roQ. byth. - ._r' L Jc icnt traonsrtrtic.n It wa:
wiith a vic t3cwrting _wSfiicî ont - rJct- Icc r:gui r c^rgo"D yLïng pr fitabb
that th.- r gcc.-nt h:.c . '.t ra.gu' r up',l cf,^Ilulusc, p-.pcr,
wino and wJ-9). foGr j_'trnh th' -r itur cr»-f ustra1in was tco btD ùhcat.
This whent wns o-rcCh-.o;. t nJ;^ J nri » th- agrccL.:cnt c-u1d nct
bE describo1 o coJntr, ;'C'J C h1cnnt :tirj1 -rs cntS, whcthCr iYi -.utnc.D-
ti v vchil'c1 .oez (,r i-p e' ' , ;oro --"- t r. Li thc coftt.S
tho Lop1.oc1cntt io cf tr ..c liorr- "ïb -ùrr:-% ithirîtt Lh. Thc ',sscDci.tion tns
not liritcd, tU; a rduoti:s If u- co1 f;r rthéc rti-^i- lization `cf
production in c rtoin sww rr- -' bru: LLk'-with (,', :to achiing u nas o)f
rationcJL diviisi jn cf prAcJ.ti r anci Cosno:i.ec ff so.-.be. Hoie .d'Jd th2t such
1110asi-1- s w r-, wsitn,a;l tht :r-i>. , '''1`1EÉ-É''.,ST

22. L ini.cborc. tho Go uu c Jrow ottti-.n t- tfhe.fficltics oncountrod oy
SOLîO =cxmor-Urs" c. .CCfçU I;fg tho oo;c,1.:it cf tii. .0:ilc-mc 2J rt ccuriocintat.ic;
requir-cifnt .. L';._ _,îc1l-_xit- if tho rCois~rwOC.:ThfG;saC :L.cD> it i..Iossiblo to
c.voiÎi tho ah:ii t.r-tivwh rn£;at iî h' -, .s.-.I'J i for in tho roguln.tiîns.
in cdditicns o:oertorz ii.l :t tin . xoor .rlcos cifficultjcs l rc;;;ard t,-o whnt
thoy coinsid:rc t:n. b; coenihictcr, .io.-c.rsu:ii.' rU ,l.r3u ;CG (ErLprosjo
Cor.icirci: i<,riol<) rsgui ..'ii^ , t spu! iJiy r;:g'xr1in> f' ;J! oxcorts to Chulo, ir1
pnrticular potot.t S_. T', ronrcntc.tiv f Chl ;.icl t}-ot in th, absolCe of
.s-ro specific 1ifçr.,aticrho would r'.-L! o gcrra1 quustiOn tci his outhoritios
L :r oxi.anti n;
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23. A member of the Committee referred to the question of delays incurred in the
transfer of payments. Although the Chilean Government had taken measures to
expedite remittances from Chilean importers to foreign suppliers there had been
recent complaints of delays up to four months or more for payments on sight and
time drafts. Outstandingarrears due to delayed payments had amounted to an
estimated $80 million to $90 million at the end of 1968. It appeared that such
delays arose fromthe Central Bank's administrative practices relating to the
enforcement of the Bank's import and exchange rules. In this connexion, it was
asked whether the Central Bank, in view of the expected substantial increase in
Chile's foreign exchange reserves during 1969, intended to eliminate these delays
in the transfer of payments to foreign suppliers and whether corrective measures
were envisaged. It was also asked whether the Central Bank intended to introduce
procedures to expedite the transfer of payments due to foreign suppliers which
were held up because importers had failed to comply with the Bank's exchange
regulations. The representative of Chile replied that importers were obliged to
enter into an exchange contract not later than fifty days after shipment of goods.
They could even obtain an exchange contract before shipment. Alternatively, the
delays in payment right have been caused by the importers' lack of funds; these
were outside the scope of the Governments authority. The waiting period for
foreign exchange in respect of future exchange contracts had now been reduced to
seventy-four days. In addition it should bepointedout that under the Chilean
regulations there was no limitation of any kind on imports against a letter of
credit, in which transactions the exporter abrod was paid in cash at the time of
enbarkation.

24. Referring to the "deferred coverages system" administered by the CentralBank,
one member of the Committee said that this seemed to be the principal vehicle
for controlling the import of capital goods. Under this system, credit terms
of one to eight years or more, were legally permissiblefor defected coverage
imports. In practice,however, no imports were approved under this system for
payments terms of less than five years. Most deferred coverageimports that had
been approved had terms of six to eight years. In view of the substantial build-
up of foreign change reserves, it was asked whether Chile was planning to
liberalize this system se as to allow higher imports of capital equipment. The
representative of Chile explained that this practive was the result of the 1965
Paris negotiations on the re-scheduling, of Chile's external debts, at which
creditor countries had urged that Chile avoided incurring further short-term
foreign indebtedness. Only the Central Bank could approve imports on the permitted
list involving the use of externalcredit and imports of products on that list
could be made without restriction if paid for in case. As a consequencc of the
agreement referred to above the Bank did not proceed in the past with some short-
term operations precisely in order to improve the structures of its foreign debts;
moreover, such a policy has repeatedly been recommended by various international
organizations.

25. In reply to a question as to what stops the Chilean Government might be
planning to take toeliminate specific ànd compound duty rates; the representative
of Chile explained that many of these specific duties had been removed in recent
Article XXVIII negotiatioans, but that some of them would have to be maintained
for technical reasons.
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Effects of the restrictions

26. Some members of the Committee suggested that in addition to a sustained
drive for import liberalization, a strong effort by the Government of Chile to
simplify its restrictive system and procedures would pay large dividends in man-
power saved both to Chilean importers and to its foreign trading partners. It
should be borne in mind that the delays in payments and the onercus procedures
inevitably constituted a burden which was ultimately borne by the consumers.
Members stressed that import liberalization would be useful as a long-term means
of improving the industrial structure of Chile, as well as for shorter-term aims
such as controlling, inflation. In reply to a question as to what measures had
been taken in the context of trade liberalization to increase particularly imports
of goods which were competitive with high-cost domestic production, the repre-
sentative of Chile said that in this context, some tariffs had been lowered and
additional goods, previously prohibited, had been placed on the list of permitted
imports. This was the case of certain textiles. He added that the Chilean
industry needed a certain level of protection and that in view of the country's
industrial and cost structure a reasonably high level in tariff protection was
generally called for. He stressed the need to proceed gradually with import
liberalization in order to avoid brutal disruption.

Conclusions

27. Members of the Committee expressed appreciation for the steps which had been
taken by the Government of Chile in the past two years towards trade liberaliza-
tion. The surplus position attained in the balance of payments, if sustained,
should enable the realization of the avowed intention of the Chilean Government
to continue liberalization of its imports payments and removal of restrictions,
which would be in the interest of mitigating inflationary pressures and of
augmenting industrial efficiency.

28. The Committee thanked the representatives of Chile for the full information
which they had provided. The Chilean representatives assured the Committee that
the views expressed in the Committee would be brought to the attention of the
Chilean Government.
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ANNEXI
International MonetaryFund Executive BoardDecision
taken at the ConclusionFund's Constitution

with Chileon18April1969

1. This decision is taken by the Executive Directors in concluding the 1968 consul-
tation with Chile pursuant to Article XIV, Section A, of the Articles of Agreement.

2. Under the impact of a severe drought, Chile's rate of economic growth slowed
down in 1968. Despite a major tightening of fiscal and credit policies the rate
of inflation accelerated in response to excessive increases in costs. However, the
balance of payments showed a major improvement in response to higher copper receipts,
restrained domestic financial policies and a more satisfactory exchange rate policy.

3. The wage increases granted at the start of this year leave little hope for a
reduction of inflation in 1969, but the pursuit of cautious fiscal and monetary
policies should make possible a furtherr strengthening of the country's international
reserve position.

4. Mainly as a result of a renewed tax effort, the Government succeeded in
refraining from Central Bank borrowing last year. Meanwhile, the rest of the public
sector managed to produce a substantial cash surplus. The Government plans through
the pursuit of careful expenditure policies to refrain from domestic bank borrowing
in 1969. Inasmuch as revenue is expected to rise only moderately, the restraint of
expenditures is essential if Chile is to effectively contain inflation and to
provide an adequate basis for sound economic growth. Appropriate fiscal and
investment policies also call for an improved rate of public savings which, in turn,
requires a reduction of the operating deficits of some of the major decentralized
state agencies.

5. The Central Bank applied a policy of credit restraint which was a major factor
in keeping price fnflation from getting out of hand and in producing an improvement
in the foreign reserve position. Adherence to the monetary program for 1969 is
greatly dependent on avoiding government recourse to the Central Bank so that the
bulk of the credit resources will be available to the private sector, on a careful
control of the credit operations of the Banco del Estado, and on a strict application
of the recently strengthened credit guidelines. To effectively foster savings and
to assure a better allocation of credit resources, there should also be continued
improvement in the interest rate structure.
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6. External public debt authorizations increased in 1968 and early 1969 to a
lovel that cannot bereconciled with the Government' s objoctive of avoiding the
recurrence of an excessive debt service problem.The Fund would emphasize the
critical importance of pursuing prudent debt management policies in order not to
impair Chiles balance of parents in the longer run.

7.. The Fund stresses the need to continue a flexible exchange rate policy until
inflation is effectively controlled. It commends the authorities for their
intention to continue liberalizing Chiles exchange policies and., in particular,
their plan to eliminate the remaining delays on import payments. The Fund hopes
that this policy will. be conplenented by a more aggressive removal of trade
restrictions in the interest of mitigating inflationary pressures and promoting
greater industrial efficiency. In the meantime, the Fund does not object to the
maintenance on a temparary basis of Chile's multiple currency practices and
restrictions on payments for current international transactions as described in
SM/69/41.
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Opening Statementof Representative of Chile

First of all I should like to express my appreciation to the secretariat for its
valuable co-operation in the preparation of the basic documents for this consultation
with Chile pursuant to Article XVIII:B, and to the representative of the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) for the account that he has just given us of my country's economic
and financial situation and for preparing the very detailed document on this subject
which is before the members of this Committee.

The statement made by the IMF representative and the contents of the documents
that I have mentioned make it unnecessary for me to take up the time of the members of
this Committee to repeat figures and background information withwhich they are already
familiar. Nor, on this occasion, do I wish to describe the way in whichm myGovernment
has set about organizing theChilean econnomicprocess within the contextof a
development policy, for this would obIige me to repeat point by point the information
which I gave two years ago at the openingof the peceding consultation with Chile,
and which is still fully valid. Therefore, I would suggest to the members of this
Committee that they read document BOP/R/14/Add.1 which contains the detailed account
which I gave, on that occasion, of the economic policy of my Government and, in
particular, the objectives of that policy with respect to foreign trade. Those
objectives have not changed, nor have my Government's endeavours to correct the
structural inadequacies,which are the root cause of the chronic weakness of our
balance of payments, in any way diminished.

Accordingly, on this occasion Ifeelthat it wouldbemore useful if I were to
refer, in broad outline, to what has happened over the past two years, that is to say
since the last consultation.

As representative here will rememberone of the basic objectives of the policy
to which I have just referred wasto double the volume ofour copper exports, this
being the only way to achieve asubstantial improvement in ourtrade balance in the
short term. The copperproduction development programme, which involves prodigious
investment, is nowmovinginto its final phase and the results will be begin to become
apparent in the course of next year. I cannot conccal my prefound satisfaction at
announcing this, for what appeared to be an unrealistic target to some people has now
practically become reality, nameIy, to double copper production and exports (from
600,000 tons per annum to 1,200,000 tons, in round figures). ln terms of dollars, this

means an increase in annual earningsof over US$300,000,000 (astimated on the basis of
a cautious price), an amount representing about onequarter of the total current value
of Chilean exports andwhich is, furthermore, inexcessof theaverage deficit in our
balance of payments. Taking things from this aspect the immediate future of the
balanceof payments couldbeviewed with optimism.
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However, we cannot yet consider our foreign trade problems as being
entirely overcome. As is mentioned in the extremely interesting IMF document, to
which I referred at the beginning, of this statement, in 1968, copper accounted for
74 per cent of Chile's exports, and that percentage is bound to increase, if the
current price level holds, when the expansion plan which I mentioned has been
carried out in full.

This extreme dependence on a single export product which is very subject to
price fluctuations, brings out the vulnerability of Ghile's trade balance and the
need for my country to devote as much of its foreign exchange earnings as possible
to investments designed to correct this situation of dependency. For this reason
the process of liberalizing imports will have to be continued with caution.

It is precisely with aview to avoiding unnecessary foreign exchange
expenditure in order to be able to devote foreign exchange resources to
productive investments, that an ambitious agricultural and livestock development
plan has also been set in motion, starting with an agrarian reform, the political
and socialimplications and difficulties of whichwillbe evident to members of
this Committee.I do not wish to gointo detailon this but I feel that itmay
be useful to point out that at the present time my country is sending in the
region of US$110,000,000 per annum on importing foodstuffs which could easily be
supplied by the Chilean farmer.It isalso interesting, to note that in the case
of Chile there is virtually no roomto increase the area currently under
cultivation, and for this reason the plan, to which I have just referred, lays
speciaI emphasis on more intensives use of land, conservation of its natural
fertility, and protection of the soil. It should be added that the aim is not
simply to replace importsbut also to incrase agricultural and livestock exports.

If the obfctives cf the rlan are .tttain-e,dt current deficit o?
USô$130 rilLion on the agricultural nnd livestock trrwie balance will be reduced
to slightly more than US$20 million in 1980 despite the fact that imports in the
sector will continue to increase reaching some US$135 million perannum by that
date, owing to the increase on domestic demand .

No less ambitious development plans are being applied in the petro-chemical,
paper and cellulose sectors, to mention only those which imply the heaviest
investment.

However, the effort does not stop here and, as is obvious, rny country feels
that it has a logitimate right to develop the copper manufacturing sector. For
this, it is indispensable that foreignmarkets be opened to us as the size of the
domestic market precludes large-scale production. Similarly, it is necessary for
restrictions and discriminations on world trade in agricultural and livestock
products to be removed in order thatthe export targets for this sector can be
achieved.

Clearly,then my country is making very seriousefforts at home to
consolidate the rathiersatisfactory situation which has developed over the past
few years, but the resultof this effort depends to a certain extent on the
success we have in obtaining fair conditions on the world market. I do not feel
that I need tomention the considerableresponsibilitythat lics with the
contracting parties to GATT in this respect.
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All the efforts to which I have referred have been made in an environment
that is subject to all the political. tensions inherent in a process of structural
reforms and an expansion effort, within a democratic order régime based on the
orderly administration of poverty and not, as in the case of developed countries,
on the more or less equitable distribution of wealth. And as inevitably happens
when development programmes set off from so low a level, except in the case of
copper, concrete results can only be expected in the more or less distant future.
The figures and background information contained in the documents which we are
using in this consultation have to be considered in the light of these tensions
and limitations.

These figures and background data bring out the fact that, despite the
reserves accumulated. Chile's balance-of-payments situation points to the
advisability of maintaining a cautious attitude for some time yet and this fact
alone, apart from the reasons which I gave before, justifies the maintenance of
the import restrictions which my country is applying under article XVIII of the
General Agreement. Nevertheless, I feel it necessary to underline the great
effort that my Government has made so rationalize and reduce these restrictions.
In my opinion, this effort can be clearly appreciated in the light of the
background information contained in document BOP/95 which was recently distributed
by the secretariat together with others adopted subsequently to the preparation
of that document. This is a demonstration ofChile's readiness to carry out its
obligations towards the contracting parties.

The tact that my Government has sent to this consultation the Director of the
Central Bank and a high official of that same institution deserves to be mentioned
as reflecting the consideration and respect which any Government feels towards
the CONTRACTING PARTIES and as a demonstration of the feelingof responsibility
underlying our action wit'hin GATT.

Mr. Chairman, please excuse me for having take so much tim:e for this
opening Statemen.t I me sure that teù Director of theC(enta.l aCnk of Chileawiil
be able to proffer far more usful additional information.

We must now move on to examine the specific aspects ofthe consultation.
Mr. Ibanez and Mr. Tassara are better qualified than I to anser the comments
which the members of thisCommittee will surely wish to make.

In conclusion. I should like to express my sincere aprecistion to the
mebers of this Committee who, by their presence at this consultation, were
demonstrating their interest in my country's problems.


